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Quality Assurance
Eco-Fish Consultants Ltd employs high level scientists that are full members of an
appropriate professional institution and adhere to that institution’s code of conduct.
Disclaimer
This Report is presented to BASE Environment/Community Windpower Ltd in respect of
the Douglas West WF, and may not be used or relied on by any other person or by the
client in relation to any other matters not covered specifically by the scope of this
Report.
Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in the report, Eco-Fish Consultants
Ltd is obliged to exercise reasonable skill, care and diligence in the performance of the
services required by BASE Environment/ Community Windpower Ltd and Eco-Fish
Consultants Ltd shall not be liable except to the extent that it has failed to exercise
reasonable skill, care and diligence, and this report shall be read and construed
accordingly.
This Report has been prepared by Eco-Fish Consultants Ltd. No individual is personally
liable in connection with the preparation of this Report. By receiving this Report and
acting on it, the client or any other person accepts that no individual is personally liable
whether in contract, tort, for breach of statutory duty or otherwise.
Copyright ©
All maps based upon Ordnance Survey material are produced on behalf of BASE
Environment under Licence Number 0100031673 and are used under the permission of
Ordnance Survey on Behalf of the controller of Her Majesty’s Stationary Office Crown ©
Copyright. Unauthorised reproduction infringes Crown copyright and may lead to
prosecution or civil proceedings.
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1

INTRODUCTION

1.1
Background
Eco-Fish Consultants Ltd was commissioned by BASE Environment, on behalf of their
client Community Windpower Ltd, in June 2012, to undertake fisheries habitat and fish
fauna surveys at the proposed Douglas West WF development site (NGR 282240
632710).
1.2
Site Description
The Douglas West WF site is situated to the North-West of Douglas in South
Lanarkshire, and the watercourses that flow across the site are part of the River Clyde
catchment.
The named watercourses that flow across the site include the Alder Burn, Longhill Burn,
Shiel Burn and the Poniel Water. The Poniel Water is a tributary of the Douglas Water,
which discharges into the River Clyde at Crookboat, and which is situated upstream of
the Falls of Clyde (~3km).
The Poniel Water and the Douglas Water are both classified waterbodies and have
been classified by the Scottish Environment Protection Agency (SEPA). The Poniel
Water has been classified as having an overall and ecological status of Moderate, whilst
the status of fish (inc. ecology and fish passage) has been classified as High. The
Douglas Water has been classified as having an overall and ecological status of Good
(us of Parkhall Burn) and Moderate (Parkhall Burn to Poniel), whilst the status of fish
(inc. ecology and fish passage) has been classified as High for both.
1.3
Study Objectives
To undertake fisheries habitat and fish fauna surveys on watercourses that flow into and
out of the proposed development site, and provide a baseline survey report.
1.4
Sampling Locations
Eleven sampling locations were selected for survey/monitoring, and these included:
1. Site 1 (Poniel Water US) – NGR 281550 633388;
2. Site 2 (Shiel Burn) – NGR 280800 633198;
3. Site 3 (Longhill Burn US) – NGR 281870 632448;
4. Site 4 (Unamed Trib A) – NGR 282950 632948;
5. Site 5 (Alder Burn DS) – NGR 282750 633078;
6. Site 6 (Poniel Water MID) – NGR 282680 633188;
7. Site 7 (Longhill Burn DS) – NGR 282560 633108;
8. Site 8 (Poniel Burn DS) – NGR 283010 633528;
9. Site 9 (Broadlea Burn) – NGR 281877 631079;
10. Site 10 (Alder Burn US) – NGR 282059 631743; and
11. Control (Poniel Water US Control) – NGR 280700 633228.
These sampling locations are situated downstream of proposed access tracks,
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in close proximity to proposed turbine locations, and upstream of the WF development
site (control) (see Appendix 1 for Site Mapping).
1.5
Sampling Procedures and Guidelines
Best practice Scottish Fisheries Co-ordination Centre (SFCC)i procedures and
guidelines were adhered to, and will be adhered to throughout any future monitoring
programme (if required).

i

SFCC – Fisheries Management SVQ Level 3 – Manage Electrofishing Operations (SFCC 2007)
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2

METHODS

2.1
Sampling and Analysis (Fish Fauna)
2.1.1 Sampling
Assessment of the composition, abundance and age class of fish fauna using
electrofishing techniques was carried out following techniques developed by the SFCC
and the EU LIFE in UK Rivers Projectii. The methodology undertaken also conformed to
British Standard guidance (BS EN 14011:2003).
The electrofishing surveys were carried out on the 2nd July 2012. The survey team
comprised two experienced surveyors, both of, which are SFCC accredited and
qualified to SVQ Level III (leading electrofishing operations and undertaking fisheries
habitat surveys). The surveys were undertaken using a Smith Root LR24 Backpack
Electrofisher, which is battery powered and was set up to drive a single anode.
All surveys were carried out in reasonable accordance with SFCC guidelines on
undertaking and managing electrofishing operations (SFCC, 2007), and under an
appropriate survey licence that was issued by the Scottish Government.
A fully quantitative sampling methodology was undertaken for all watercourses. Fully
quantitative sampling is the preferred methodology as it allows for enumeration of a
stock, or stock component, within a given site and provides a reasonably accurate
estimate of a given population.
2.1.2 Analysis
Species data collected from fully quantitative survey methods are assessed using
a statistical model to identify a population estimate for each watercourse.
The statistical model used for relevant population estimation is Removal Sampling 2
(Seaby and Henderson, 2008), and this is linked to the following method:


Constant probability of capture – developed by Zippin (1956). This method takes
into account the likelihood that the capture of different individuals within a
population is constant. The calculation of the estimated population uses
maximum likelihood estimates.

Fish densities are calculated separately for fry (0+ - young of the year) and parr (>0+ juveniles that have spent at least one winter in freshwater but have not yet been to sea)
and are classified according to the National Rivers Authority (NRA) Classification
Scheme (NRA 1994). This tool grades salmonid density from A to F, where A indicates
a very high fish density and F represents an absence of fish.

ii

Cowx IG & Fraser D (2003). Monitoring the Atlantic Salmon. Conserving Natura 2000 Rivers Monitoring Series No. 7,
English Nature, Peterborough.
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Table 2-1 - National Rivers Authority Fisheries Classification Scheme
Species Group

A

B

C

D

E

F

Trout fry 0+

38

17

8

3

<3

0

Trout parr >0+

21

12

5

2

<2

0

Salmon fry 0+

86

45

23

9

<9

0

Salmon parr >0+

19

10

5

3

<3

0

Very High

High

Moderate

Low

Very Low

Absent

Description

Figures above are estimates of the number of fish present for each species and age
class per 100m² of watercourse. One should also be aware that as the scheme was
developed for rivers in England and Wales, this should only be considered as a rough
guide to relative density and evaluation.
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3

SURVEY RESULTS

3.1
Fieldwork and Data Analysis
3.1.1 Site Information
See Appendix 2 for Site Photographs and Identifications, and Appendix 3 for
Environmental/Fisheries Habitat Variables that were recorded at the time of survey.
3.1.2 Results and Classification
Fisheries Habitat
Detailed fisheries habitat survey data that was collected for each survey location (Site
1-10 + Control) is presented in Appendix 3.
An evaluation for each representative / suitable survey location, and fish habitat quality
and utilisation potential is given in Table 3-1. The evaluation is based upon a number of
factors that are used to grade quality and quantity of habitat available to juvenile fish,
and likelihood of presence:

instream - channel form, obstacles, substrate types, substrate composition, and
general make up (flow, substrate and woody debris); and



riparian – bankside cover, bankside vegetation, backside stability, and canopy
cover

Table 3-1 - Fisheries Habitat and Quality Ratings
Site Ref

Fisheries
Habitat
Quality

Fish
Utilisation
Potential

Site 1
281550
(Poniel Water
633388
US)

Moderate-High

High

Site 2
(Shiel Burn)

Moderate

Moderate

Site 3
(Longhill
Burn US)
Site 4
(Unamed
Trib A)
Site 5
(Alder Burn
DS)
Site 6
(Poniel
Water MID)

NGR
(mid
point)

280800
633198
281870
632448
282950
632948

Fisheries habitat quality poor / fish
utilisation potential very low –
minor headwater/flush
Fisheries habitat quality poor / fish
utilisation potential very low –
minor headwater/flush

282750
633078

Low

Low

282680
633188

Moderate

Moderate

Site 7
(Longhill
Burn DS)

282560
633108

Low

Low

Site 8
(Poniel
Burn DS)

283010
633528

Moderate-High

High

Site 9
(Broadlea
Burn)

281877
631079

Fisheries habitat quality poor / fish
utilisation potential very low –
minor watercourse
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Limiting Factors

lack of bankside cover for fish (no trees lined along the
watercourse)
downstream culvert, extent of bedrock / cover for fish
within the channel, and a series of steep waterfalls
upstream from Shiel Burn discharge location (~200m)
lack of water/wet flush/ephemeral, channel overgrown,
limited substrate, limited space and cover for fish, and a
downstream culvert
lack of water and limited substrate / cover for fish –
evidence of groundwater upwelling and leaching metals
within the channel upstream
lack of water, downstream culvert, and instream /
bankside cover for fish (no trees lined along the
watercourse)
lack of instream/bankside cover for fish (no trees lined
along the watercourse and areas of extensive bedrock
– up to 80% of the survey reach)
lack of instream/bankside cover for fish (extensive
areas of bedrock and no trees lined along the
watercourse), very steep gradient/a series of waterfalls
before discharging into the Poniel Water, and evidence
of erosion and lower bankside stability in places
lack of bankside cover for fish (no trees lined along the
watercourse at the sampling location)
lack of water, poaching, limited substrate/cover for fish,
poorly designed culvert mid site (shooting outfall +
gabion stone splash zone), and connectivity to Douglas
Water
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Site 10
(Alder Burn
US)
Control
(Poniel
Water US
Control)

282059
631743

Fisheries habitat quality poor / fish
utilisation potential very low –
minor headwater/flush

lack of water, limited substrate/cover for fish, and
connectivity to Poniel Water - flows through a series of
standing waterbodies for example

280700
633228

Moderate

downstream culvert and lack of bankside cover for fish
(no trees lined along the watercourse)

Moderate

Fish Fauna
Table 3-2 presents the composition and abundance data recorded within the surveyed
reaches for fish fauna, and identifies the population estimates for each survey reach
using the methodology presented by Zippin (1956).
Fish species recorded included: 3-Spined Stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus;
 Minnow Phoxinus phoxinus;
 Stone Loach Barbatula barbatula; and
 Brown Trout Salmo trutta.
Table 3-2 - Composition and Abundance of Fish Fauna (June 2012)
Site Ref

Site 1 (Poniel
Water US)

Site 2 (Shiel
Burn)

NGR
(mid
point)

Survey
Technique and
Sample Area

281550
633388

Fully Quantitative
(~100m2)

280800
633198

Site 3 (Longhill
Burn US)

281870
632448

Site 4 (Unamed
Trib A)
Site 5 (Alder
Burn DS)

282950
632948
282750
633078

Site 6 (Poniel
Water MID)

282680
633188

Site 7 (Longhill
Burn DS)

282560
633108

Site 8 (Poniel
Burn DS)

283010
633528

Site 9
(Broadlea Burn)

281877
631079

Fully Quantitative
(~100m2)

Species Recorded
Composition
Length
and Abundance
Range
(mm)
3-spined
stickleback:
1
30
Minnow:
6
50-69
Stone loach:
4
82-120
Brown trout:
2
103-213
Stone loach:
3
80-93
Brown trout:
1
98

Weight
Range
(g)

Population
Estimate
(Zippin, 1956)

<1
1-4

Not possible*

5-12
13-21
4-8

Not possible*

12

Not Sampled - Fisheries Habitat Quality Poor / Fish Utilisation Potential Very Low –
Minor Headwater/Flush
Not Sampled - Fisheries Habitat Quality Poor / Fish Utilisation Potential Very Low –
Minor Headwater/Flush
Fully Quantitative
No fish
N/A
N/A
N/A
(~100m2)
Stone loach:
Fully Quantitative
1
83
5
Not possible*
(~100m2)
Brown trout:
1
113
16
Fully Quantitative
No fish
N/A
N/A
N/A
(~100m2)
3-spined
stickleback:
1
46
1-3
Fully Quantitative
Stone loach:
Not possible*
(~100m2)
3
86-90
3-5
Brown trout:
3
105-110
13-14
Fully Quantitative
Not Sampled - Fisheries Habitat Quality Poor / Fish Utilisation
(~100m2)
Potential Very Low – Minor Headwater
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Site 10 (Alder
Burn US)

282059
631743

Fully Quantitative
(~100m2)

Control (Poniel
Water US
Control)

280700
633228

Fully Quantitative
(~100m2)

Not Sampled - Fisheries Habitat Quality Poor / Fish Utilisation
Potential Very Low – Minor Headwater/Flush
3-spined
stickleback:
1
38
1
Stone loach:
1

83-90

5-8

Not possible*

Brown trout:
2

103-115

14-16

Not possible* - numbers recorded too low for statistical analysis.
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4

EVALUATION OF RESULTS

4.1.1 Evaluation
From the results, it is clear that fisheries habitat quality and fish utilisation potential
ranged from poor/very low (not assessed/sampled) to low/high (assessed/sampled)
across the various watercourses. At each sampling site the composition of fish fauna,
was generally dominated by cyprinid species, with brown trout also present.
Site 1 (Poniel Water US) was identified as a site with moderate-high fisheries habitat
quality, high fish utilisation potential, and limiting factors including a lack of bankside
cover for fish (no trees lined along the watercourse). Dominant fish species included
minnow, stone loach, brown trout, 3-spined stickleback, and in that order. A population
estimate was not possible as the numbers recorded were too low for statistical analysis.
Site 2 (Shiel Burn) was identified as a site with moderate fisheries habitat quality,
moderate fish utilisation potential, and limiting factors including a downstream culvert,
extent of bedrock / cover for fish within the channel, and a series of steep waterfalls
upstream from Shiel Burn discharge location (~200m). Dominant fish species included
stone loach and brown trout. A population estimate was not possible as the numbers
recorded were too low for statistical analysis
Site 3 (Longhill Burn) was identified as a site with poor fisheries habitat quality, very low
fish utilisation potential, and limiting factors including a lack of water / wet flush /
ephemeral, channel overgrown, limited substrate, limited space and cover for fish, and
a downstream culvert. No fish/electrofishing surveys were undertaken at this location.
Site 4 (Unamed Trib. A) was identified as a site with poor fisheries habitat quality, very
low fish utilisation potential, and limiting factors including a lack of water and limited
substrate / cover for fish, evidence of groundwater upwelling and leaching metals within
the channel upstream. No fish/electrofishing surveys were undertaken at this location.
Site 5 (Alder Burn DS) was identified as a site with low fisheries habitat quality, low fish
utilisation potential, and limiting factors including a lack of water, downstream culvert,
and instream / bankside cover for fish (no trees lined along the watercourse). No fish
species were recorded during the electrofishing survey.
Site 6 (Poniel Water MID) was identified as a site with moderate fisheries habitat
quality, moderate fish utilisation potential, and limiting factors including a lack of
instream/bankside cover for fish (no trees lined along the watercourse and areas of
extensive bedrock – up to 80% of the survey reach). Dominant fish species included
stone loach and brown trout. A population estimate was not possible as the numbers
recorded were too low for statistical analysis.
Site 7 (Longhill Burn DS) was identified as a site with low fisheries habitat quality, low
fish utilisation potential, and limiting factors including a lack of instream/bankside cover
for fish (extensive areas of bedrock and no trees lined along the watercourse), very
steep gradient/a series of waterfalls before discharging into the Poniel Water, and
evidence of erosion and lower bankside stability issues in places. No fish species were
recorded during the electrofishing survey.
© Eco-Fish Consultants Ltd 2012
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Site 8 (Poniel Water DS) was identified as a site with moderate-high fisheries habitat
quality, high fish utilisation potential, and limiting factors including a lack of bankside
cover for fish (no trees lined along the watercourse at the sampling location). Dominant
fish species included brown trout, stone loach and 3-spined stickleback in that order. A
population estimate was not possible as the numbers recorded were too low for
statistical analysis.
Site 9 (Broadlea Burn) was identified as a site with low fisheries habitat quality, low fish
utilisation potential, and limiting factors including lack of water, poaching, limited
substrate/cover for fish, poorly designed culvert mid site (shooting outfall + gabion stone
splash zone), and connectivity to Douglas Water. No fish/electrofishing surveys were
undertaken at this location.
Site 10 (Alder Burn US) was identified as a site with low fisheries habitat quality, low
fish utilisation potential, and limiting factors including lack of water, limited
substrate/cover for fish, and connectivity to Poniel Water. This watercourse also flows
through a series of standing waterbodies. No fish/electrofishing surveys were
undertaken at this location.
Control (Poniel Water US) was identified as a site with moderate fisheries habitat
quality, moderate fish utilisation potential, and limiting factors including downstream
culvert and lack of bankside cover for fish (no trees lined along the watercourse).
Dominant fish species included brown trout, stone loach and 3-spined stickleback in
that order. A population estimate was not possible as the numbers recorded were too
low for statistical analysis.
4.1.2 Fish Classification
Using the NRA Classification Scheme (NRA 1994), and for evaluation purposes only:





the population of brown trout fry 0+ and parr >0+ within Site 1, is considered to
be Grade E (Very Low);
the population of brown trout fry 0+ within Site 2, is considered to be Grade E
(Very Low);
the population of brown trout fry 0+ within Site 6, is considered to be Grade E
(Very Low);
the population of brown trout fry 0+ within Site 8, is considered to be Grade D
(Moderate); and
the population of brown trout fry 0+ and parr >0+ within the Control Site, is
considered to be Grade E (Very Low).
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We have used our reasonable endeavours to provide information that is correct and
accurate and have discussed above the reasonable conclusions that can be reached on
the basis of the information available.
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APPENDIX 1 – SITE MAPPING
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APPENDIX 2 - SITE PHOTOGRAPHS AND IDENTIFICATIONS

Plate 1: Survey Location 1 (Poniel Water - US) facing upstream at the bottom of the survey reach - lack
of bankside cover for fish (no trees lined along the
watercourse)

Plate 2: Survey Location 2 (Shiel Burn) - facing
upstream at the bottom of the survey reach downstream culvert, extent of bedrock / cover for fish
within the channel, and a series of steep waterfalls
upstream from Shiel Burn discharge location (~200m)

Plate 3: Survey Location 3 (Longhill Burn US) facing upstream at the bottom of the survey reach fisheries habitat quality poor / fish utilisation potential
very low - minor headwater/flush

Plate 4: Survey Location 4 (Unamed Trib. A) - facing
upstream at the bottom of the survey reach - fisheries
habitat quality poor / fish utilisation potential very low minor headwater/flush
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Plate 5: Survey Location 5 (Alder Burn DS) - facing
upstream at the bottom of the survey reach - lack of
water, downstream culvert, and instream/bankside cover
for fish (no trees lined along the watercourse)

Plate 6: Survey Location 6 (Poniel Water MID) - facing
upstream at the bottom of the survey reach - lack of
instream/bankside cover for fish (no trees lined along the
watercourse and areas of extensive bedrock – up to 80%
of the survey reach)

Plate 7: Survey Location 7 (Longhill Burn DS) - facing
upstream at the series of waterfalls that discharge into
the Poniel Water - lack of instream/bankside cover for
fish (extensive areas of bedrock and no trees lined along
the watercourse), very steep gradient/a series of
waterfalls before discharging into the Poniel Water, and
evidence of erosion and lower bankside stability in
places

Plate 8: Survey Location 7 (Longhill Burn DS) - facing
upstream at the bottom of the survey reach - lack of
instream/bankside cover for fish (extensive areas of
bedrock and no trees lined along the watercourse), very
steep gradient/a series of waterfalls before discharging
into the Poniel Water, and evidence of erosion and lower
bankside stability in places
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Plate 9: Survey Location 8 (Poniel Water DS) - facing
upstream at the bottom of the survey reach - lack of
bankside cover for fish (no trees lined along the
watercourse at the sampling location)

Plate 10: Survey Location 9 (Broadlea Burn) - facing
upstream in the middle of the survey reach - lack of
water, poaching, limited substrate/cover for fish, poorly
designed culvert mid site (shooting outfall + gabion stone
splash zone), and connectivity to Douglas Water

Plate 11: Survey Location 10 (Alder Burn US) - facing
upstream at the bottom of the survey reach - lack of
water, limited substrate/cover for fish, and connectivity to
Poniel Water - flows through a series of standing
waterbodies for example

Plate 12: Survey Location (Poniel Water - Control) facing upstream at the bottom of the survey reach downstream culvert and lack of bankside cover for fish
(no trees lined along the watercourse)
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Plate 13: Experienced Surveyors in Action (Poniel
Water - US)

Plate 14: Brown Trout (Poniel Water - US)

Plate 15: Stone Loach (Poniel Water - US)

Plate 16: Minnow (Poniel Water - US)
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